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1. Canada and her population
As regards area, Canada is the second targest country of the wortd 
(9.7 miHion km-), while in the order of poputation size she is the twentv- 
ninth: in 1976 she had 22,8 miHion inhabitants. According to estima­
tions Canada's population would increase to 24 million by 1981.i There is 
no settlement on 90 per cent of the area (750 thousand km- is water sur­
face, 3.8 km^ arctic region, 2,5 miHion km- forest). 30 per cent of the popu­
lation lives in three large cities: Toronto. Montreal and Vancouver.
In 1851 only 2,4 miHion people lived in Canada. In the rapid popula­
tion increase of the following period, both immigration and high natural 
increase plaid a role. The population of Canada increased to its tenfold 
during 130 years.
7'nMe / .
Poputation  o f C anada (185) -  1981)
Number of
*ear the poputation 18al= 1 0 0 %  Rate of increase
________________________________ I______________ I______________
1851 ................................ 2.436 297 100,0
1871 ................................ 3.089 257 ]5 i .4  !51,4
190i ................................ 5 .73Í 315 135,2 155,4
1921 ................................ 8.787 949 300,7 153,3
1945 ................................ 11.500 655 472,3  130,9
1951 .........................................  14.009 429 5 7 5 , 0  1 2 1 , 7
1961 ................................ 18.238 247 748,0 130,2
1971 ......................................... 21.508 310 885,3 118,2
1981 ......................................... 24.041 000 ' 980.8 111.5
Considering the poputation of Canada by ptace of birth, it may be 
seen that 18,2 miHion persons born in Canada are foHowed by those 933 
thousand persons born in the United Kingdom. Italy is the third, the USA 
the fourth. Out of 131 890 persons, Hungarian by ethnic origin 68,500 
were born in Hungary and 65 390 persons in Canada. The poputation of
Canada is composed of peoples from 70 countries. The Nationality Act 
warrrants for all nationalities to live according to their own national charac­
teristics.
The survey by the place of birth may be well completed by analysing 
the distribution bv mother tounge. About 31 languages are spoken in 
Canada. From among these, English is spoken by 60 per cent of the popu­
lation. French by 26,9 per cent, German by 2,6 per cent, Italian by 2,5 per 
cent, and Ukrainian by 1,4 per cent; the share of persons speaking any 
other language does not reach one per cent, even. Hungarian language is 
declared as mother tounge by 86 830 Canadian Hungarians, correspond­
ing to 65,8 per cent of the Canadian Hungarian population, and 0.4 per 
cent of the total Canadian population.
2. The development of the number and composition of the population 
of Hungarian ethnic origin
Let us consider now in more details how the number and demographic 
composition of the Hungarians developed among the multi-colour popula­
tion of Canada. Our investigations should be limited to the study of the 
population structure and mechanical demography, as the data of natural 
vital events are not processed by ethnic origin in the Canadian statistics.
One part of the data used comes from full scope collecting, others 
result from representative surveys. Thus, the 1971 Census of Canada fully 
processed the data on the number, distribution by sex, nationality, mother 
tounge of the population, as well as data on the language mostly used, 
date of birth and those on marital status. Other data, as for instance those 
on occupation, income, privat households, educational level, housing stock 
and housing conditions were estimated through a sample survey covering 
1 /3 of basic data.
After the discovery of America the interest of European maritime 
nations turned to the newcontinent. Jacques Cartier, a French sea-captain 
was the first who set foot on the shore of Canada, in 1535. Not quite 50 
years later the first Hungarian. Stephen Parmenius of Buda was there. 
Parmenius was a famous geographer who accompanied Humprey Gilbert, 
tha famous English explorer." Parmenius of Buda escaped from the Turks. 
Next Hungarian immigrants arrived about the middle of the 19th century, 
fleeing from the Habsburg oppression to America, after the suppression 
of the war of independence. The Canadian population census of 1851 —52 
found 15 Hungarian immigrants, although their birth place is registered 
as "Austro-Hungarian Monarchy"". From among the 15 Hungarians 
mentioned, 5 persons were conscripted in Waterlo, 2 in Rimouski, 1 in 
Toronto and 1 in Welland. Those who had settled in Niagara Falls were 
visited by Lajcs Kossuth in 1851.'
During the decades of the 60s, 70s and 80s of the century. Hungarian 
immigration is not significant, Hungarian immigrants arrive mainly from
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America and not from the native country. In 1865 labourers of tobacco 
factories arrive from the United States in Montreal. They were mostly 
peasants, who were fleeing from American mines and factories back to 
their original occupation, farming way of life.
The first settlement in Saskatsevan was established by people coming 
from county Somogy, and give the name Kaposvár to it.
According to migration statistics, in 1880 2 persons, in 81 1 person, in 
82 38, in 83 7 and in 84 26 persons arrived in Canada from Hungary A In 
1886 already 35 families emigrated. From 1888 on emigration became con­
tinuous in consequence of the organization of the emigration office in 
New York, established by Pál Eszterházy. Settling in Canada was promoted 
bv giving field, draught animal and equipments free to the farmers.
More remarkable Hungarian scattered settlements came into being 
in Canada during the two last decades of the 19th century. At that time 
about one and a half thousand Hungarians lived in Canada. Hungarian 
village-names Eszterházy, Kaposvár, Halmok. Otthon. Bckevár (today: 
Kipling), Mátyásföld (today: Wakaw), Sokhalom (today: Stockholm) get 
on the map of Canada at that time. The course of peopling — with details 
concerning families and generations — is described by Jenő Rúzsa, Lut­
heran priest in his book."
In 1892 the Hungarians of Kaposvár already had their own school. 
One part of the settlers did not settled down on the fields got free, but 
bought field on the instalment system from the Canadian Pacilic Railway 
Company building railway in 1881 through 85. They got themselves into a 
better state than the settlers of Sascatchevan, because they were not iso­
lated. they got near to the transport, they could better sell their products. 
One part of the former ones left the free fields and migrated further to the 
mining regions of Alberta. At this time Hungarian scattered settlements 
came into being in the towns of Lethbridge, Taber and Raymond, as well 
as in the province Manitoba, too. In Winnipeg the state immigration home 
worked: the settlers were directed from here to working places, or in the 
case of repatriation, to the mother country.
According to the migration statistics the largest immigrating group 
in the 19th century arrived in 1893, 241 persons. Canadian statistics re­
ports 1081 immigrants altogether up to 1900. From 1901 till World War 
I 6506 persons immigrated to Canada. Most of them were peasants, with 
low educational level and without knowing languages. Im my opinion, 
this may explain that the mother tongue was such a strong bonds for them 
that settling in Canada could not be imagined otherwise than among 
Hungarians. Since than no Hungarian settlement has been established, 
although the number of immigrations exceeded by 300 per cent that of 
the turn of the century.
Concerning the number of Hungarians migrated to Canada, in the 
literature published in Canada one finds data differring from those of the 
official statistics. According to József Tamás, in 1900—1910 9876 persons, 
during the period of World War I 4611, in 1921 —30 29959. in 1931—40 
4177. in 1941 —50 4918 Hungarians migrated to Canada.?
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In 1911 already 11 648 Hungarians lived in Canada. .Host of them stiH are 
agricultural workers and peasants, stiH. There were several persons among 
them, who came to the new home just to get and spare money enough to 
return home and buy there 4 —Я ,,holds" of land. Others were attracted to 
settle permanently by the possibility of getting rich.s First only men arri 
ved. and later took their families, who were married."
During the decade o f the World W ar em igration slowed down be­
cause men were at the front, and the number o f Hungarians living in 
Canada grew again by 2000 persons only at the end o f the war. From the 
m igration statistics it cannot be seen, how m any o f  them came directly 
from H ungary, or from the USA or from any other country .
t he second period of immigration may be deemed to begin at the end 
of the World War. During two decades between two censuses taken in 
Canada after the Peace Treaty of Trianon, the number Hungarians in 
Canada increased by 37 000 persons. Among immigrants, already not only- 
peasants may be found, bad economic situation is not the only motive of 
migration — nevertheless, at the end of the decade, it had again a sig­
nificant effect — but migration had political incentives, too. There yvere 
some yvho yvere induced to emigrate by fear from the Horthv regime after 
the suppression of the Hungarian Sovjet Republic, or persecution even: 
while others yvere moved by the hope of a better way of life. Hungarians of 
regions got by the neighbouring countries yvere induced also by fear from 
persecution.
Up to 192(1, the main settling regions of Hungarians immigrated to 
Canada were the agricultural settlements of the yvestern provinces of the 
Sascatchevan, British Columbia. Alberta, Manitoba, immigrants of the 
folloyving decades preferred to settle in the more industrialized eastern 
regions, in Quebeck, Ontario; and here mostly in toyvns, cities (Toronto, 
Montreal, Hamilton. Windsor, etc.), in 1931, the number of Hungarians 
living in Canada amounts to 40 and a half thousand, in 1941 to 54 and a 
half thousand. At that time, already various cultural, educational, and 
church institutions are in action in the cities, and larger settlements, thus: 
Hungarian houses, libraries, schools and associations yvere established.
Year Number 1901 =  ]00% In percentage ot the preceding year
]9 0 ]  ......................................... ! 549 ]0 0 ,0
H ) 4  ......................................... П  648 7 5 ] .9 73) ,9
[9 2 !  ......................................... 13 181 850 ,9 ] 13,2
[9 3 ]  ......................................... 4 0  582 2 619 ,9 307,9
[941 ......................................... 34  59S 3 324 .7 ]34 ,5
) 93 [ ......................................... 60  460 3 9 0 3 ,2 1 Ю.7
19(И ......................................... [ 26 220 8 148,3 208 ,8
(9 7 ]  ......................................... )31 890 8 5 !  4 ,5 ]04 ,4
The rote of churches that was distinguished eartier, too, continued to in­
crease. Religious organizations ptav important rote in the tife of at! natio- 
natities. In certain towns 40 — 60 kind of retigious organizations work. For 
instance, in Hamitton in 1078 there were 45 kinds of retigious institutions, 
they maintained 220 churches and schoots. The rote of churches, however, 
differs from that in Europe. In Canada, a priest, beyond doing the tradi- 
tionat retigious functions, sotves feuds of famities, arranges matters of 
emptoyment, organizes cutturat programmes and social meetings, parties 
(these are hetd generattv in the church or in a house of cutture operating 
beside the church). Moreover, he manages schoots, kindergartens, troop 
of boy scouts.
The third immigration wave, differing in character from the eartier 
ones, occurs during and at the end of Wortd War II. Among the immigrants 
refugees of officers of the Hungarian army, gendarmerie and state officiats 
of higher positions may be found. During the same period atso industriat- 
ists, merchants and capitatists emigrated from Hungary appear in Canada. 
Persons betonging to the stratum of merchants spoke Engtish, but among 
those betonging to the army or gendarmerie there were very few speaking 
either Engtish or French. Comand of tanguages ptayed significant rote in 
finding a job, indeed. In 1951 60 450 Hungarians were registrated by the 
population census of Canada.
The fourth and most significant immigration happened in the years 
1956 — 65. The number of immigrants may be estimated as 34 — 40 thous­
and. They differ from eartier immigrants as most of them spoke some wes­
tern tanguage and had a diptoma or qualification. Engineers, physicians 
and teachers were among them, as welt as librarians and economists.
3. The development of the spatiat distribution of the Hungarian population
New immigrants mainty settted in Ontario, Quebec and British Co- 
tumbia. However, it shoutd be noted that atso the mobility of the Hungar­
ians has increased in Canada during the last two decades. It is gereratty 
known that in the USA an average family changes its residence fourteen 
times during its tife time. Mobitity in Canada is somewhat less, but only 
stighttv fatts behind that of the USA.
Let us consider in the foltowing how the spatiat distribution of the 
Hungarians took shape in Canada in 1971.
In 1971 49,9 per cent of the Hungarians tived in Ontario, fottowed by 
12,6 per cent in Atberta and 13 per cent in British Columbia. Analysing 
the changes of the spatiat distribution of the Hungarians in Canada bet­
ween 1921 and 1971, one can see that the main setttement region was Saskat­
chewan in 1921, 8946 Hungarians lived there — 67,8 per cent of the Ca­
nadian Hungarians: and by 1971 their centre of gravity has been trans­
ferred into the province of Ontario.
The general tendency may be established that between 1951 and 1971 
the increase of the number of the Hungarians was accompanied by the 
doubting of the Hungarian populations of the provinces.
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The majority of the Hungarians live in towns. As against 109 383 urban 
residents in i 9 7 ] on!y 23 303 persons lived in rural areas. From among 
the latter ones 11 313 were farmers and 13 790 were rural residents of non- 
agricultural jobs.
More than 70 per cent of the urban residents lived in towns with more 
than 100 000 inhabitants. In 1971 there were 39 settlements having more 
than 300 Hungarian inhabitants.
The number of inhabitants of Montreal and Toronto may be surpris­
ing. In Hungary Toronto is regarded a city where more than 30 000 
Hungarians live. However, even including the Hungarian population 
of the Toronto agglomeration, all together 23 thousand Hungarians may 
be found there. In the same time it deserves attention, that in Montreal
H un g arian  population  by provinces 
( 1 9 2 1 -  1971)
Xame of the province %
X ew fo u n lan d  (T. X . ) ........................................................ 103 0,1
Prince* E d u a rd  (P . K . ) ...................................................... 2« 0,0
X ew -E coss (X . E .) ............................................................. 755 0,li
N ew -B ru n sw ick  (N . B r . ) ................................................. 363 0.3
Q uébec ( Q u é . ) ....................................................................... ...................  12 370 !),5
O n ta r io  (O n t.) * ..................................................................... 693 49,S
M an ito b a  (M a n .) ....................................... .......................... 403 4.1
S a sk a tch e w a n  (S a s k .) ........................................................ .................... 1 :i 823 10,3
A lb e rta  ( A l t a ) ....................................................................... .................... 1 s 240 12,3
B. C o lu m b ia  (B . C . ) ........................................................... .................... H! HOO 12,3
Y u k o n  (Y u k o n ) .................................................................. 193 0,1
T e rr i t ,  d u  X ord O u est (X . O uest) ............................. 1 13 0,1
.................... 131.,890 100.0
Name of the province 1921 1931 1941 1951 190! 1971
Q u é b e c ............................. 89 4 018 4 134 4 127 15 551 12 570
M a n i to b a ......................... 828 1 935 2 418 2 326 3 443 5 403
O n ta r io  ........................... 1 737 13 786 22 039 28 182 39 427 55 595
S a s k a t c h e w a n ............... 8 946 13 363 14 576 12 470 16 059 13 828
A lb erta  ............................. 1 043 3 502 7 892 7 794 13 293 16 240
B ritish  C ............................ 343 1 313 2 893 4 948 12 833 16 600
7aMe
there are 11 500 Hungarians, in Vancouver at the Pacific Ocean more than 
8000, Thunder Bay (tint.) 10 000, and the Hamilton industrial agglomera­
tion has 7755 Hungarians.
7'aMe 3.
The nu m b er o f H u n g arian s in the  agg iom erations o f cities and  iarge  tow ns
(i! t7 ! )
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4. Distribution by sex and age
The sex ratio of the population in Canada differs from that in Hun­
gary. While in Hungary, during the last century there was always a female 
surplus, in Canada -  due to the characteristics of the immigration, as 
more males emigrated — there was a male surplus. In 1971 there were 867 
Hungarian women per 1000 males, in Hungary 1064 women.
Analysing the sex ratio by age-groups (Table 6) one may see female 
surplus in two age-groups: in group 20 — 24 and 60 — 64 years.
Considering the sex ratio in large towns, in two of them, Port Col- 
borne and Saskatoon, female surplus, in the other ones male surplus may­
be seen. In Laval there are only 738 women per 1000 men. and in Oshawa 
only 788.
Studying the tendency of the sex ratio, we find that the male surplus 
is gradually decreasing, and in the last two decades there is a trend of 
levelling.
Studying and comparing the age structure of the population of Hun­
gary and that of Hungarians in Canada, it may be observed that the num­
ber of persons belonging to the age-group 0 -  15 years and 60 years and 
over represent a more favourable situation in Canada than at home. The 
share of agegroup 0 — 15 years is higher in Canada : 26,9 per cent, in Hun­
gary: 20,6 per cent; the age structure of persons aged 15 — 59 is somewhat
7*uMe 6.
Sex and age d istribu tion  o f the  H un g arian  population 
(1971)
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better at home than in Canada, its share is 59,8 per cent in Canada, 62,1 
per cent in Hungary. But at age 60 and over the share is better again in 
Canada. In Hungary they represent 17,4 per cent, in Canada 13,2 per cent, 
in 1971.
5. The distribution of the Hungarian population in Canada by marital status
The analysis of the picture on the marital status of the Hungarians 
living in Canada is also informative. In 1970 66,8 per cent of the popula­
tion lived in married status in Hungary, while only 50,9 per cent of the 
Hungarian population in Canada. 42,7 per cent of the Canadian Hun­
garians is single (in Hungary 20,7 per cent). The share of widowed is 4,5 
per cent (in Hungary 9,6 per cent), that of the divorced is 1.9 per cent 
(in Hungary 2,9 per cent).
In table 7. the data on the marital status of Hungarians in Canada are 
compared with those of the French in Canada. Differences are the smallest 
at the rates of widows and widowers as well as between those regarding to 
married men.
Canadian statistics do not deal with the question whether Hungarian 
men and women mates of what nationality had chosen. According to the
Age-group Males Fen-slf" Females per 1000 males
0 -  4 .................................. 5 405 5 180 95R
5 -  9 .................................. (i 475 0 090 940
1 0 - 1 4  .................................. 0 390 5 985 930
15 19 .................................. 5 175 4 845 930
20 24 .................................. 4 005 4 185 1 029
2 3 - 2 9  .................................. 4 130 3 750 90S
3 9 - 3 4  .................................. 0 113 4 235 092
3 5 - 3 9  .................................. 6 555 4 003 702
4 0 - 4 4  .................................. 5 845 4 505 770
45 49 .................................. 5 475 4 203
5 0 - 5 4  .................................. 3 313 2 690 81 1
3 5 - 5 9  .................................. 2 630 2 555 971
0 0 - 0 4  .................................. 2 283 2 573 ! 120
0 5 - 0 9  .................................. 2 770 2 045 954
7 0 - 7 4  .................................. 2 340 1 755 750
75 — 79 .................................. 1 095 843 771
8 0 - 8 4  .................................. 430 375 872
8 5 - 8 9  .................................. 140 100 1 142
9 0 -  .................................. 30 50 1 000
T o ta l .................................... 70 085 01 233 866
TaM f 7.
M arita) s ta tu s  o f the  popu lation  
()9 7 1 )
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Hungarian popuiation French popuiation
Number Number %
Single
M ales ............................................ 31 540 23,0 1.721 040 27,8
F e m a l e s ....................................... 24 750 IS ,8 1.592 460 25,8
M arriott
M ales ............................................ 36 520 27,7 D M 4 m o 20,9
F e m a l e s ....................................... 30 640 23,2 1.321 085 21,4
W idow ed
M ales ............................................ 1375 1,0 49 M 0 0.8
F e m a l e s ....................................... 4 6 4 5 3,5 176 520 2,9
D ivorced
M ales ............................................ 1 2 m 0,0 11 M 0 0,2
F e m a l e s ....................................... 1 2 2 0 1,0 13 740 0,2
T o ta l ................................................. m i  ^ 0 100,0 6.180 120 100,0
Town Single Married Separated Divorced Widowed Totai
C a lg ary  ........................... 43,8 48,8 1 *3 3,4 2,5 100,0
H a m i l t o n ......................... 37,(i 5 i,7 2,6 5,9 2,2 100,0
K d m o n to n ...................... 47,6 46,3 2,0 2,6 100,0
M o n trea l ......................... 36,9 49,5 3,3 6,5 3,8 100,0
R e g i n a ............................. 45.5 46,0 2,9 4,5 I d 100,0
T o ro n to  ........................... 3 9 ,i 43,8 5 ,i 7,0 5.0 100,0
V a n c o u v e r ...................... 42,5 45,0 4 '7 4 ,i 3,7 100,0
W elland  ........................... 39,7 5 i,6 2.4 5,0 1,3 100,0
W in d s o r ........................... 38,0 49,4 2,6 8,5 1.4 100,0
W in n ip e g ........................ 44,2 43,9 3,6 5,1 3.2 100,0
investigations of Karo) Krotki, director of the Demographic and Sociolo­
gical Institute of the Edmonton University*", 25 per cent of the couples in 
Canada are of different nationalities. Hungarian spouses have PoJish, 
French, Beigian, Italian or JugosJav husband or wife the most frequency. 
But Chinese, -Japanese, Indian or Eskimo spouse may be found scarcely.
D istribution  by m arita l s ta tu s  o f the H u n g a rian  popuiation  living in C anadian  
tow ns hav ing  m ore titan  2000
H u n g arian  in h a b ita n ts  (percen tage)
On the basis of the results of a representative data procession carried 
out by the Canadian Statistical Office, at our request, in table 8 the distri­
bution of the Hungarian population living in Canadian towns having 
more than 2000 Hungarian inhabitants are shown by marital status. 
These data differ from the national average characteristic of the Hun­
garians living in Canada, partly due to consequences of urban way of 
life, partly due to the errors of the sample selecting and data procession. 
The share of singles is the highest in Edmonton, the lowest in Hamilton. 
The share of the married is the highest in Hamilton, the lowest in Toronto. 
As regards to persons living separated, Toronto takes the first place, a 
smallest share may be observed in Calgary. The share of the divorced is 
the highest in Windsor, the smallest in Edmonton. Finally, most widowed 
persons live in Toronto, and the less in Regina.
5. Occupational data
According to the results o f the representative data  procession the 
estim ation m ay be regarded as acceptable th at in 1971 about 48 — 49 per 
cent o f the Canadian H ungarian population was active  earner. In H ungary 
the sam e rate is 02,0 per cent in 1970. N aturally, in a  vast country, d iffe­
rences maw be rather large according to the developm ent level o f industry, 
mining and trade. In order to show the differences, in table 9 the number 
and share o f active earners is presented b y regions, compared to the total 
population. The highest share o f active  earners m ay be found in Toronto, 
the c itv  in the country w ith the largest num ber o f inhabitants and m ostly 
industrialized (50,0 per cent). I t  is followed by Vancouver situated on the 
seashore o f the Pacific Ocean (54,2 per cent), and the lowest share o f active 
earners m ay found in town L ethbridge situated in Saskatchewan (38,4 per 
cent). As regards to the absolute number o f earners, also Toronto is the 
leader with 4000 heads, followed by Montreal w ith 3000 earners. The third 
one is H am ilton having 2495 earners.
Intellectuals and em ployees — including those in financial m ana­
gement and state adm inistration — show the highest shares in the capital 
o f the country: O ttaw a (53,8 per cent). This is followed b y the tw o m étro­
poles M ontreal and Toronto (41,8 per cent and 30,8 per cent resp.). L o o k­
ing at the absolute numbers, however, the first place is taken by Toronto 
where about 1090 earners, and the second b y  Montreal where 1250 per­
sons are w orking in this category o f occupations. (In Calgary there are 770, 
in H am ilton 010 persons).
Beyond m entioning these shares, it deserves mentioning, that signi­
ficant industrial works are owned by H ungarians; thus several works o f 
electrical machines, tobacco industries, factories o f precision engineering 
too! engineering and o f radio-gramaphone.
The share of Hungarians working in communication and transport 
is the highest in Brantford and Niagara Falls, among the towns having 
more than 1000 Hungarian inhabitants.
] [Q JÓZSEF KOVACSICS
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N um ber and  sh are  o f active  earn ers  in C anadian tow ns w here m ore titan  1000 H u n g a rian s
lived in 1971
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In the category of "other occupations" Brantford, Port Co! bo me and 
Niagara Fa!!s show the highest shares, white Laval and Winnipeg the 
towest ones. As for absolute numbers, Toronto is the first with 660 earners 
followed by Montreal with 460 persons. The third place is taken by Hamil­
ton with 373 earners. (Table 10).
The participation o f H ungarians in the commercial life o f Canada is 
less both in absolute figures and share. Am ong H ungarian shopkeepers 
the creator o f self-service shops we have to mention also b y  name, the 
Steinberg fam ily who em igrated in 1932. They have 33 superm arkets in 
Montreal only.
The participation o f Hungarians in the services worth mentioning. 
The order o f rank starts with Oshawa (9 per cent), the highest share is 
represented by N iagara Falls (20.9 per cent). Considering the absolute 
figures, Toronto, C algary and H am ilton are eminent.
As regards agriculture, the earlier statement is to be repeated; namely 
that up to the end of World War I mostly peasants, agricultural workers 
emigrated to Canada, in the following decades there were already people of 
industrial occupations among them, and after 1943 also the emigration of 
own-account workers and employees is significant. The remarkable de­
crease of the population living on agriculture is partly the consequence
Name of the town Hungarian population head
Number of active 
earners Percentage
.
B ra n tfo rd  ........................... i 850 690 43.7
B u r l in g to n ........................... i 160 555 47,8
C alg ary  ................................ 2 520
C atg ary , u rb an ized  a rea 5 320 2 565 46,5
F d m o n t o n ........................... 3 035 ] 435 47,3
H a m i l t o n ............................. 3 340 2 495 45,0
K itc h e n e r  ........................... ) 050 550 52,4
L ava! ..................................... ) 093 550 50,2
L e th b r id g e ........................... i 670 650 38,9
L o ndon  ................................ ] S45 900 48,8
M ississauga ........................ ) 333 600
M ontreal ............................. 5 S t3 3 000 51,6
N iag ara  Fa lls  .................... t 143 495 43.2
O sh aw a  ................................ 1 060 445 42,0
O t t a w a .................................. 1 165 395 51 ,]
P o r t  C oiborne ................. i 120 430 38,4
B ogina .................................. 3 130 1 445 46,2
S a sk a to o n  ........................... 1 490 625 4 ] ,9
T o ro n to  ................................ s 125 4 600 56,6
V a n c o u v e r ........................... 4 005 2 170 54,2
W eU and ............................. 2 975 1 280 43 0
V indsor ................................ 3 220 1 395 43,3
W in n ip e g ............................. 2 060 i 060 5],5
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of mechanization, partly it is due to the fact that the stratum of persons 
having no occupation had worked in agricuiture only untii they couid not 
find an other job. In 1971 in Canada the number of Hungarian agricultura) 
earners may be estimated at about 12—13 000 persons, from among these 
11 500 were farmers. In towns, in 1971 the share of agricultural earners 
was 0 — 3,6 per cent. About 100 agricultural earners of Toronto deserve 
mentioning.
The share of persons working in industry, construction and mining is 
the highest in Oshawa (52,8 per cent), and the lowest in Ottawa (16,8 per 
cent).
6. Mother tongue and the language used most frequently 
among Hungarians
In the introduction the nationality structure has been mentioned al­
ready, it has been shown how many nationalities Canada's population is 
composed of. This fact in itself means that populations living there — in 
order to survive — have to learn other languages beyond the native lan­
guage. The only exception is the English, and in the province Quebec, 
French, as there are French people in majority. As regards the Hungarians' 
use of languages, according to statistics of 1971, from among the 131 890 
Hungarian immigrants: 53,7 per cent speaks Hungarian, 39,7 per cent 
speaks English, German is spoken by 2,3 per cent, and French by 1465 
Hungarians (1,1 per cent), Serbo-Croatian by 0,5 per cent, and non of 
other languages is used by more than 0,2 per cent.
As mentioned earlier, Hungarian is regarded as mother tongue by 
86 830 persons (65,8 per cent of the Hungarians living in Canada). The
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The language used m ost frequently  hv Canadian H u ngarians
(1971)
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Language Person rerfentaxe
H u n g a r i a n .................................................................................................... "0  S73 33,7
E n g lish  ......................................................................................................... 32 2()5 39,7
G erm an  ........................................................................................................ 3 030 2,3
F r e n c h ........................................................................................................... ) 403 i , i
S e rb o -C ro atian  .......................................................................................... "GO 0,3
Cxech an d  S lo v ak ian  ............................................................................. 323 0,2
G reek ............................................................................................................. 2S3 (1,2
In d ia n  a n d  E sk im o  ................................................................................ 233 0.2
J  apenesc  ...................................................................................................... 210 0,)
I ta l ia n  ........................................................................................................... 173 0,1
C hinese too o.t
F i n n i s h .......................................................................................................... 73 0,1
O th e r ............................................................................................................. 2 t30 1,7
T o ta !  ............................................................................................................. ] 3 1 S90 100,0
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picture on the use of the mother tongue by age groups is informative, it 
shows that in younger age-groups the share of Hungarian speaking person 
is the lowest. 20 years oid reach 50 per cent, above this the share is in­
creasing graduaiiy, and age-group of 50 reaches 97 per cent.
Reviewing the question by age-groups the lesson may be drawn that 
speaking Hungarian is getting driven back among children under 15 vears 
of age due to the school education, as in schools English is generally used. 
The population aged 50 and over speaks most frequently the mother ton 
gue even today.
7'nMr
T he usage of the  m o th e r tongue by age-groups
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* X o te : E rro rs  in  th e  puM ication  a re  due  to  ' random  ro u n d in g " .
See: S ta tis tiq u e  C anada. Vo]. ] .  p a r t  4. (B ulb-tin ].4) T ab leau  U). <-t Vo). ]. Bart 4.
(B u lle tin  1.4 — 3)
It may be obvious from the above said how important role Hungarian 
schools play in preserving the Hungarian language. This was recognized 
already by the immigrants of the last years of the 19th century, therefore 
Hungarian schools were established in Eszterhazy, Bckevar, dtthon, 
Windsor, Hamilton, Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Vancouver, Regina and 
in Niagara Falls. Between 1892 and 1944 there were 64 Hungarian schools 
in Canada. In 1956. there were only 9. In my opinion, trustees of Hun­
garian culture have been the Hungarian schools. If the Canadian Hun­
garians have no opportunity to teach their children to read and write in
Age-group Number of persons speaking Hungarian
1 N umber of persons i 
' belonging to the 
age group
0 -  4 ___ ............... 2 4(10 10 585 23,2
5 f  ___ 12 570 22.7
K ) - 1 4  ___ ............... 4 040 ]2 375 32.4
1 5 - ] ! )  ___ ............... 4 015 0 070 40.3
2 0 - 2 4  ___ 8 250 54.9
25 2!) ___ 7 880 (12.(1
30 34 ___ 10 350 7M.2
35 3!) ___ 1 ) ] (¡0 82,8
4 0 - 4 4  . . . . ............  !' ]50 10 350 HM.4
4 5 - 4 ! )  ___ 0 080 97,9
50 — 54 . . . . ............  5 815 <1 005 0)1,8
55 59 . . . . 5 185 
4 8(15*
99.7
H 0 - (14 ___
(15-( i! )  ___ 5 420*
7 0 - 7 4  ___ 4 )1 5 *
75 7!) ___ ] 035 )00,0
8 0 - 8 4  ___ ..........  705 805 9S.H
85 S!) ___ 300*
00 ............ 95 78,0
Hungarian, i f  they cannot team  H ungarian history, they wiil not find 
iater any contact with H ungary.
It is heartening that in the tast decade the reorganization of Hungarian 
schoois has been started again in Canada in towns where 1000 or more 
Hungarians iive. So-called Saturday schoois have been organized bv 
churches. Aiso the establishment of the Hungarian chair at the Toronto 
university in 1970 is of great promise. In fact, in Canada both sociai and 
economic iife is dominated by the English ianguage. Anyway, fading the 
Hungarian languages and aiso the relation to Hungarians back is verv 
iamentabie; if the present educationa) system wil! not change, namely the 
children of Hungarian parents will learn the Hungarian languages facul 
tativelv in the general schools in 2 - 4  lessons weekly only, in about 30 
vears the share of persons speaking Hungarian in Canada will fall back 
to 30 — 33 per cent. A poor consolation for us may be only the fact, that 
the preservation of the linguistic culture of other -  larger -  nationalities 
sets similar problems," J. Henripin Canadian demographer describes the 
fact to the influence of the English-speaking world that in 1971 there were 
already more than 100 000 francophons of French origin who declared 
themselves as of originating from Great Britain. Due to similar causes the 
decrease of French-speaking Canadians is estimated, theire share is put to 
24 per cent by 2000. In 1971. it was 20,9 per cent.' It should be added, that 
the educational conditions of 5,8 million people being French by mother 
tongue (6,2 million by ethnic origin) may be regarded as well-ordered from 
the first level to the universities teaching in French.
In mv study, inform ation on the number and dem ographic structure 
o f Hungarians im m igrated and living in Canada are presented on the 
basis o f Canadian statistics, m ainly after the data o f the Canadian S tatis­
tical Office. I t  should be noted here, that the analysis based on home sour­
ces would lead necessarily to different results, because Canadian statistics 
include also Hungarians im m igrated from Rom ania, Czechoslovakia, 
Jugoslavia and other countries, declaring them selves as o f H ungarian 
mother tongue, among the members o f Hungarian ethnic unit.
As I mentioned earlier, the data  on vital events, births, marriages, 
deaths are not processed by the Canadian Statistical O ffice by  sm aller 
ethnic groups. Therefore I tried to trace back and follow up the events oi 
natural population movement through parish registers by the help ol 
Hungarian parishes in Canada. Very sorry, my efforts were not crowned 
with success. The elaboration o f this significant them e m ay be expected 
from Canadian H ungarian researchers.
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 ^ Source: P ro jec tio n s d ém o graph iques pour le C anada  et !es P rov inces 1 9 7 2 -2 0 0 1 . 
S ta tis tiq u e  C anada, C ata logue №  91 - 5 1 4 .  hors sérié.
- P a rtn en iu s sen t his rep o rts  on his voyage o f  d iscovery  to  th e  E nglish geographer, 
R ich a rd  H ak lu y d , who published  th em  e n tit le d : R . H au k lu y d : Voyages o f th e  E nglish  
N ation .
3 R ecensem ent du  C anada 1 6 6 5 -  1871. S ta tis tiq u e  d u  C anada Vol. 4. O ttaw a  1976. p.
183.
* T he C anadian  F am ily  T ree  1867/1967. C o n tin en ta l E d itio n s O ttaw a  1967. p. 150.
6 In te rn a tio n a l M igration S ta tis tic s  Vol. 7. p. 717.
" Je n é , 70iz.su.- A k an ad a i m ag y arság  tö r té n e te  (The h is to ry  o f  C anadian  H ungarians). 
T o ron to , 1940.
VuMMM. ./ózec/. M agyar iskolák K a n ad á b a n  (H u n g arian  schools in C anada). M ontréal 
1966. p. 39.
s On th e  life o f th e  in h a b ita n ts  o f  th e  first H u n g a rian  se ttle m e n ts : K ap osvár, É szter- 
ház  in fo rm ation  m ay  be got from  th e  p u b lica tio n : F s te rh az  H un g arian  Colony N. \V. 
T errito ries, O ttaw a , G overnm ent P r in tin g  Press, 1092.
 ^ A ccording to  o th e r  sources, th e re  were 7.457 persons im m ig ratin g  in th e  first decade 
of th e  20 th  cen tu ry . T h e g rc a te e s t  n u m b er o f im m igrations happened  in 1903, when — accord 
ing to  m ig ra tion  s ta tis tic s  — th e re  were 1566; acco rd ing  to  P au l S an th a  d d .:  T hree  G en era ­
tions 1901 — 1957. T he H u ngarian  Colony, S tockholm . Sask. C anada p. 14 — th e re  were 
2074 persons.
/énre/ L a  fécondité  au  C anada selon la réligion. l'o rig ine  e th n iq u e  et l 'é ta t
m atrim on iel. L ' U niversité  de  M ontréal. Collection de tiré  a  p a rt 10.
"  .7. //e??7-;p0i. L 'im m ig ra tio n  e t la déséqu ilib re  lin q u istiq u e  O ttaw a  1974; and  H. 
(h a rb o n n e a u  — J .  H enrip in  —J . L égáré: L 'a v e n ir  dém o g rap h iq u e  des francophones au 
Q uébec e t à  M ontréal en l'absence  de  po litique  ad éq u a tes . R evue géograph ique  de  M ontréal 
XX1V(2)1970.
R É SU M É
L é tu d e  se p o rte  sut le n om bre  e t  la com position  de la p opu lation  d 'o rig in e  e th n iq u e  
hongroise ém igrée au  C anada. Ses principales sources so n t:  les s ta tis t iq u e s  officielles c an a ­
diennes, la l it té ra tu re  su r les ém ig ratio n s et les pub lica tio n s p a ru es au  C anada su r la popu 
la tio n  d 'o rig in e  e th n iq u e  hongroise.
L a  m ajo rité  des données publiées d an s l 'é tu d e  prov iennen t des recensem ents. D 'a u t 
res so n t les ré su lta ts  d 'u n  trav a il reM présentatif. P . exp. les chiffres concernant la p o p u la  
tio n  en tiè re , la re p a rtitio n  selon le sexe, la c ito y en n eté , la rép artitio n  selon la langue m a te r ­
nelle e t la  n a tio n a lité , les langues les p lus souven t p a rlées e t l 'é ta t  civil. D 'a u tre s  données, 
y), exp. la ré p a rtitio n  selon les professions, la fo rm ation  scolaire e tc . d u  recensem ent do 1971 
a u  C anada on t é té  fixées selon un p rélèvem ent em b rassan t un  tie rs des données de  base.
L 'a u te u r  a  divise l 'e tu d e  du  su je t m en tio n n é  d an s  l 'in tro d u c tio n  en d eux  chap itres. 
D ans la p rem ière  p a rtie  il exam ine  la  fo rm ation  du  n om bre  de la po p u latio n  du  C anada dans 
les deux  dern ières siècles, quelle  a  é té  l'in flu en ce  de la rep roduction  n a tu re lle  et de  l 'ém ig ra ­
tion  su r  l'accro issem ent de  la  popu lation .
D ans la deuxièm e p a r tie , à  la base des données su r l 'ém ig ratio n , il p résen te  le nom bre 
des H ongrois em igres a u  C anada, leurs lieux d 'é tab lissem en t e t  les changem en ts de  ceux-ci. 
Is tv á n  H udai P an n o n iu s  fu t le p rem ier H ongrois qui, accom pagné d u  fam eux ex p lo ra teu r 
ang lais H u m p rcy  G ilbert e t  c in q u an te  an s ap rès  le cap ita in e  m arin  français Ja c q u es  C artie r 
est a rriv é  a u  C anada. L 'a u te u r  exam ine  l'ém ig ra tio n  hongroise selon les périodes su iv an te s : 
1. les em igres de  la seconde m oitié du  X IX e  siècle; 2. les ém igrés de  la  période a llan t de  la 
fin de  la p rem ière g uerre  m ondiale  à  la seconde g u e rre  m ondia le; 3. les ém igrés de  la période 
a llan t de  la fin de  la seconde guerre  m ondiale  à  1956; et 4. les ém igrés de  la période d 'a p rè s  
1956.
E n su ite  à  la base d u  recensem ent canad ien  de  197!, l 'a u te u r  p résen te  la rép artitio n  
selon le sexe e t  ! âge des 131 890 H ongrois v iv an t au  C anada  en la co m paran t au x  données
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d ém o g raph iques de la pop rd a tio n  hongroise d e  1970. P u is  il p ré sen te  la  ré p a r tit io n  selon 
l 'é ta t  civil e t les professions d e  la p o p u la tio n  d 'o rig in e  e tlm iq u e  hongroise. D ans la d e rn iè re  
p a r tie  l 'a u te u r  é tu d ie  la fo rm ation  d e  la  p ro p o rtio n  de la  langue  m ate rn e lle  et de  la langue  la 
p lu s utilisée  p a rm i les H ongro is au  C anada. S a  conclusion  est q u e  si on  ne change  p as  au  
systèm e a c tu e l d e  l 'enseignem en t, c. à. d . si les en fan ts  des p a re n ts  hongrois a p p ren e n n t la 
langue  hongroise seulem ent facu lta tiv em en t, de  2 à  4 heu res p a r  sem aine, l 'u tilis a tio n  de la 
langue hongroise parm i les H ongro is v a  ba isser d an s tre n te  an s  du  33 ,7%  a c tu e l à  30 — 35% .
Z U SA M M EN FA SSU N G
Die A bh an d lu n g  b esch äftig t sich  m it d e r U n te rsu ch u n g  d e r  Zahl und Z u sam m en setz ­
ung  de r nach  K an ad a  ausg ew an d erten  ih rer A b stam m u n g  nach  e th n isch  ungarischen  B e­
völkerung . Die w ich tigsten  Quellen d e r S tud ie  sind  : d ie offiziellen kanadischen  s ta tis tisch en  
A ufnahm en, d ie  h insich tlich  d e r M igration  zur V erfügung  steh en d e  L ite ra tu r , fe rn e r d ie  in 
K a n a d a  ü b er d ie  e th n isch  ungarische  B evö lkerung  erschienenen P u b lik a tio n en .
D er g rö ß te  l ei) d e r  in d e r A b h an d lu n g  vorkom m enden  A ngaben  sta m m t aus V olks­
zäh lungen . A ndere  A ngaben sin d  E rgebn is re p rä se n ta tiv e r B earb e itu n g en . So beziehen 
sich  z. B. d ie  A ngaben  bezüglich  d e r  Z ahl d e r B evölkerung , d e r  V erte ilu n g  nach  G eschlech­
te rn , S ta a tsb ü rg e rsc h a ft, N a tio n a litä t, fe rner bezüglich d e r  m eist gesprochenen  Sprache, 
des F am ilien zu stan d es a u f  d ie ganze  B evö lkerung  von K an ad a . A ndere  A ngaben, wie die 
V erte ilung  n ach  B eschäftigung , n ach  B ildungsn iveau  w u rd en  von  d e r  k an ad isch en  V olks­
zäh lung  vom  Ja h re  1971 a u f  G rund  d e r  Z äh lu n g  eines D ritte ls  d e r  G esam td a ten  festge­
ste llt .
D er V erfasser ha t die B earb e itu n g  des e rw äh n ten  T h em en k re iscs in zwei A b sch n itte  
g e te ilt. Im  e rs ten  Teil u n te rsu ch t e r, w ie sich K a n ad a s  B evölkerungszah l in den  le tz ten  
zwei Ja h rh u n d e r te n  g e s ta lte t  h a t,  wie d ie E n tw ick lu n g  d e r B evö lkerung  d u rch  den n a tü r ­
lichen Zuw achs u n d  d ie W an d e ru n g  b eein flu ß t w urde.
Im  zw eiten  Teil verfo lg t e r  a u f  G rund  d e r M igra tio n sd a ten  vont E nde  des X V I. J a h r ­
h u n d e rts  bis zu  unseren  T agen d ie  S p u r d e r n ach  K a n ad a  au sg ew an d e rten  U ngarn , ihre 
Z ahl, das  G ebiet ih re r  N iederlassungen und dessen  Ä nderungen . S tefan  P a rm cn iu s  von 
B u d a  w ar d e r e rs te  U n gar, d e r  in  d e r G esellschaft von dem  b e rü h m ten  englischen Entdecker- 
G ilb ert H u m p rey . fünfzig  J a h re  n ach  dem  französischen M arinekap itän  Ja q u e s  C artie r 
n ach  K a n a d a  gekom m en ist.
D er V erfasser u n te rsu ch t d ie ungarischen A usw anderer folgender P erio d en : 1. Die 
A usw anderer d e r zw eiten H ä lf te  des X IX . J a rh u n d e r ts ;  2. D ie A usw anderer des Z e itab ­
sc h n itte s  vom  E n d e  des e rsten  W eltk rieges bis zum  zw eiten W eltkrieg . 3. D ie A usw anderer 
des Z eitab sch n itte s  n ach  dem  zw eiten W eltkrieg  b is zum  Ja h re  1956; 4. D ie A usw anderer 
n ach  dem  Ja h re  1956.
im  w eiteren  d e r V erfasser a u f  G rund  d e r kanad ischen  V olkszäh lung  des J a h re s  1971 
d ie V erte ilung  d e r in K a n ad a  lebenden  131 890 U n g arn  n ach  G eschlecht u n d  A lter u n d  v e r­
g leicht die A ngaben m it den  dem ographischen  D aten  de r B evölkerung  von U ngarn  im  Ja h re  
1970. — D er V erfasser u n te rsu ch t fe rner d ie V erteilung  d e r e th n isch  ungarischen  B ev ö lk er­
ung  in K a n ad a  n ach  F am ilienzustand  und B eschäftigung . 1m Sch luß te il b e sch äftig t sich  d ie 
A bhand lung  d am it, wie sich im  K reise d e r in K an ad a  lebenden  U n g arn  d as V erhältn is 
zw ischen d e r  M uttersp rach e  und  d e r am  m eisten  gesprochenen F rem d sp rach e  g e s ta lte t  h a t. 
D er V erfasser z ieht die Schlußfolgerung, d aß  d e r G ebrauch  d e r ungarischen  S prache  in 30 
Ja h re n  im K reise  des d o rtig en  U n g a rtu m s von 53,7%  a u f  30 — 35%  zurückfallen  w ird , falls 
sich d as  gegenw ärtige  B ildungssystem  nicht än d ern  w ird, w onach d ie ungarischen  K inder 
d ie ungarische Sprache  w öchentlich  n u r  in 2 —4 S tu n d en  fa k u lta tiv  lernen  können.
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